
The Lawrence-Topeka Chapter of PFLAG now has a Facebook 

page!  PFLAG is a Northeast Kansas group of friends, family and support-

ers of people who iden#fy as members of the LGBTQ community.  Stay up

-to-date on upcoming mee#ngs and happenings by 'liking' their page: 

h*ps://www.facebook.com/LawrenceTopekaPFLAG 

Congratula
ons to this year’s All-State musicians: 

Choir – Cameron Stussie (3-year All-State); Bryce Dunn (2-year All-State); Gavin Jones (2-year 

All-State); Amelia Dunlap; Kara Smith 

Band – Mary Reed-Weston (3-year All-State); Megan Towle (2-year All-State); Adelaine Horan 

(2-year All-State); James Taylor (2-Year All-State) 

Jazz Band – Jared Cote (alternate) 

Orchestra – Joseph Mandigo (alternate) 

From the Athle�c Office….. 

 

Spring sports tryouts and prac�ces: Begin Monday, February 27
th

. Deadline for submi=ng the five (5) required forms 

is Monday, February 20
th

. Forms available online at the LHS school website www.usd497.org/lhs or in the Athle#c De-

partment located in the main office. 

2017-2018 Spirit Squad Tryouts: Pre-tryout clinics and tryouts for next year’s Cheer and Pom Squads will be held at 

the end of March. Watch the LHS Website for more informa#on. Tryout packets will be available soon in the LHS Ath-

le#c Department. 

Future Lions Sports Informa�on Mee�ng: Wednesday, April 12-7:00pm LHS Main Gym 

For future lions currently in grades 7 & 8 and their parents/guardians. Come learn about LHS Athle#cs and meet the 

Athle#c Director and Coaches!  

Current sports schedules and cancella�on informa�on: can always be found at www.sunflowerleague.org 

 

Follow us! @LawHS_Athle#cs  



Flu season is upon us in Kansas.  It is not too late to get your flu 

shot.  Good health habits are an important way to prevent the flu. 

(courtesy of Lawrence Health Department) 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 
• Stay home from work, school and errands when you are sick. The 

CDC recommends 
you stay home for at least 24 hours after your fever is gone except to 

get medical care or for other necessities. 
• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when coughing or sneezing. 
• Clean your hands. Washing your hands often will help protect you 

from germs. If soap and water are not available, use an alcohol-based 

hand rub. 
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth. Germs spread this way. 
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces at home, work or 

school, especially when someone is ill. 
• Practice good health habits. Get plenty of sleep, be physically active, 

manage your stress, drink plenty of fluids and eat nutritious food. 

The school considers a temperature 100.0.   

If you are a classroom teacher you may want to consider opening a win-

dow to get some fresh air into the classroom. 

 

Sonja Gaumer, RN, BSN 

 

Hearing and vision for 9
th

 and 11
th

 graders will be done the first week 

of February.  Please contact the nurse if you have any concerns with your 

student.   



             

               Mark Your Calendar 

Feb. 1             7:00 pm. Incoming  

Freshman Parent mee#ng 

Feb. 3, 4        Forensics Tournament 

Feb. 9            Winter Court Assembly 

Feb. 11          7:00 Daddy Daughter dance 

                       8:30 Winter Formal 

Feb. 15          6:00 Band Concert 

Feb. 16          7:30 Orchestra Concert 

Feb. 28 7:00 Java and Jazz 

 

NUMBERS TO KNOW 

Counselors: 

A-E Crystal Kautz: 330-4899 

F-K Kim Wright: 330-4744 

L-R Lori Stussie: 330-4607 

S-Z Natalie Konkel Schmidt: 330-                      

                          4993 

ACT test dates at LHS:            Registra
on Deadline 

Feb. 11, 2017                                         Jan. 13, 2017 

April 8, 2017                                          Mar. 3, 2017 

June 10, 2017                                        May 5, 2017 

 

Students need to go to www.actstudent.org to register. 

Any students on free or reduced lunch can get a fee 

waiver form from their counselor. 

 









 

 

“Kansans… as Talented as you Think” Winner!!!! 

Moriah Kruzel was honored at the Native Sons and Daughters banquet Friday, January 27, for Kansas 

Day.  Congratulations LHS Drawing Winner: Moriah Kruzel 1st Place Pastel Category  

“As a student of LHS, I am extremely dedicated to the medical line of work. I take classes primarily focused on my future 

regarding neurology and psychology. Art is a passion of mine. It brings peace of mind and pushes one to an extent beyond 

their normal capabili#es. I have always enjoyed doing art of any form. Pastels, charcoal, pencil, acrylic, oil, photography and 

other forms of tex#les are so fascina#ng to work with. I love how a person is able to create a masterpiece by star#ng with 

nothing but a piece of paper and a pencil. My mother passed away freshman year aSer figh#ng a 5 year ba*le with lung can-

cer, and I have no siblings. I live with my cousin who influences me to pursue my drawing and pastel work. I am mostly in-

spired by my mother, who was an amazing painter, and I am ecsta#c to be able to contain the ability to do art in the way 

that she did. I hope to influence people to look at the world like you look at an art piece; a blank canvas that one person has 

transformed into something unique and beau#ful.”    

 

 

 

 

 

 

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————- 

 

The following LHS Drawing students were finalists in the high school art compe##on #tled “Kansans…As Talented As You 

Think!” Sponsored by the Na#ve Sons and Daughters of Kansas.  There were over 400 entries and 21 finalists were chosen.   

In the Portrait Category-Katherine Grear 

In the Drawing Category-Ella Denson-Redding I 

In  the Pastel Category-Margot Lockwood & Moriah Kruzel  

   

   

          
   

   

   

  

Moriah Kruzel—Winner Pastel Category 

Ka#e Grear Ella Denson Redding Margot Lockwood 



These are images by Allie Fischer that were chosen for the juried 5 state Photography Compe##on & 

Exhibi#on. Allie's image "New Invasive Species" won the jurors merit award and "Bullet Holes" won 

1st place cash award in the people category.  

 This is a professional regional photo compe##on open to any photographer living in Kansas,  

Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Colorado. 

Winning images are posted at www.haysartscouncil.org. 

 

A*ached are images by Mia Comparato and Storm Auchenbach that were chosen for the juried 

5 state Photography Compe##on & Exhibi#on. The images "Angel"and "Liam" were chosen for 

Storm. The image "Unbreakable Vow" was chosen for Mia.   This is a professional regional pho-

to compe##on open to any photographer living in Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and 

Colorado.   Winning images are  posted at www.haysartscouncil.org. 

 

 

A*ached are images by Symon Knox and Margot Lockwood that were chosen for the juried 5 state Photography 

Compe##on & Exhibi#on.  Symon's image "Steriliza#on Restraint" and Margot's chemigram "Intricate Ubiquity" 

were chosen.  This is a professional regional photo compe##on open to any photographer living in Kansas, Mis-

souri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Colorado.   Winning images are  posted at www.haysartscouncil.org. 

 

                                               

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————-

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————



A*ached is the photo by Belle Ray that was chosen for the juried 5 state Photography Compe##on & Ex-

hibi#on.  Belle's image "Judgements" won 3rd place in the people category.  

 This is a professional regional photo compe##on open to any photographer living in Kansas, Missouri, 

Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Colorado.  Winning images are posted at www.haysartscouncil.org. 

 

 

———————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

A*ached are images by Addie Thornsbury that were chosen for the juried 5 state Photography Compe##on 

& Exhibi#on.  Her photos "Turn The Channel", "Be A*ne#ve Towards The Peeling", and "Fluid" were chosen.  

This is a professional regional photo compe##on open to any photographer living in Kansas, Missouri, Ne-

braska, Oklahoma, and Colorado.  The exhibi#on of all winning images is posted at www.haysartscouncil.org. 

    

   

    

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- 

A*ached are images by Taylor Ward that were chosen for the juried 5 state Photography Compe##on & 

Exhibi#on. Taylor's images "Vacancy Fall" won the jurors merit and "Only One" won 2nd place in the open 

category.  Both of her images were part of a 12 image series from her Advanced Placement 

Tes#ng PorZolio.  The winning images are on display in the large showcase by the LHS cafeteria. 

   

   

  

 



Kansans as Talented as you Think Winners!!!!  

h*ps://www.facebook.com/kansas.contest?fref=nf&pnref=story.unseen-sec#on&scrlybrkr=de88a0e4 

Congratula#ons LHS Photography Winners:  Margot Lockwood 1st Place Mixed Media  “Intricate Ubiquity"  

I created this piece using the chemigram process. To do this process I applied different substances that act as 

resists, including scotch tape, spray oil, molasses, honey, and mustard, onto light-sensi#ve photographic paper in 

a fully lit room. I then moved the paper between the developer and fixer darkroom chemicals as desired. As the 

resists eroded off the paper, the developer made the areas that the resists do not cover black, while the fixer 

made areas white. Different resists stayed on the paper for varying amounts of #me and created a variety marks. 

The process is full of both uncontrollable and controlled aspects.   

 

 

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- 

Addie Thornsbury Best in Show Photography,  “Hidden Family Photos" 

“Hidden Family Photos” is an image that was shot at my aunt’s house. The message behind it was to empha-

size the contrast between my personal family and extended family. The an#que lamp that sits in front of the 

window is an exact copy of the one that sits on a shelf in my house, and both my mother and aunt share a 

love for plants. However, in the bo*om right corner sits a photo frame with a school photo that is mostly cov-

ered by shadows, which can be leS open for interpreta#on. Is this family slowly forge=ng the child or is the 

child trying to stay hidden? Or does it interchange for both families? 

 

 


